The anatomical study of left atrium diverticulum by multi-detector row CT.
The purpose of this study was to describe radiologic anatomy of the left atrium diverticulum. There were 20 patients with 27 left atrium diverticulums in 120 consecutive patients who underwent CT of coronary angiography. The presence probability of left atrium diverticulum was 16.7%, male of it was 13.0%, female was 17.6%. There was no difference on gender (P > 0.05). There were four patients accompanying with variation of pulmonary vein at one time. The diverticulum might be single or multiple, cystiform or tubiform. It could locate anterior wall or posterior wall or superior wall of left atrium. Left atrium diverticulums which was single, cystiform, and located in anterior wall were common. The cervix width of diverticulum was 4.9 +/- 3.2 mm, the body height of them was 5.4 +/- 2.0 mm. The ratio of body height to cervix width was from 0.47 to 4.08 (median 1.16). Ten patients of them undertook cardiac ultrasound examination at same time. There were five patients who left atrial diastolic function decreased, four patients who left ventricular systolic function decreased. Three of them both existed left atrial diastolic function decreasing and left ventricular systolic function decreasing, accompanied with mitral or aortic regurgitation. No patient was found that left atrium pressure or left ventricle diastolic pressure was increasing. The left atrium diverticulums of ten patients were probably congenital because their hemodynamical status cannot lead to diverticulum formation. It can be proved by reexamination after therapy or autopsy at last. In conclusion, multi-detector row computed tomography could provide anatomy details of left atrium diverticulum to help to finish heart and chest surgery successfully.